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I Frum the mow, Agej
people of-the United-Slides are just-

no-,v,complaining of oppressive taxation.
ilia item of expense has become sod burden-
some asto seriously interfere with -the busi-
ness of the country. The manufacturer is
taxed for-the -raw material he purehased,l
again taxed upon the articles constructed

• out of that material, and, in addition, obliged
' to pay an income tax upon the proceeds of

his industry, labor,and enterprise. Commis-
sioner Wells says that "not less than' ten
thousand articles pay internal' revenue 'ire=

'positions," and Federal taxation ott Pro:
ducts at successive stages of their manufac-
ture are so excessive that. we have no
chance ofcompeting in foreign marketswith
other nations. This condition of things has
broken up many branches of industry alto-
gether, and capitalist& have abandoned theI
field. Such action, of course, operates In an
injurious manner upon the general interests
of the nation, and laborers are becoming res-
tive and dissatisfied, while at the same time
capitalists are disposed to curtail their in-
vt.tments rather than to enlarge them.

The only way to reduce the taxes is to re-
duce the expenses of the government. The
people of the United States before the war
were charged'two dollars and fifty cents per
capita for the annual expenditures of the
general government. Then, seventy-seven
millions were sufficient to cover the current
disbursements from the national Treasury
Now our interest account alone will absorb
double that sum, while the other expenses
are maintained at a ruinously high figure.'
The Freedman's Bureau, the cost of investi-
gation committees appointed by the Radical
Congress for political effect, and other de-
vices, have, even since the Way, kept the ont-
-I:l3's of the Government six-fold in advance
of those in 1860. Runt's Magazine gives the
following figures to prove this-position :•
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THERE is an editor Kniantsroo, Michi-
gan, who is in favor of General. Fremont for
next President. Barnum has sent for him.

AT an electionfor School Directors, -held
at 'Lancaster,onFriday last, the DensoCrats
elected their ticketby a thousand majority.
This is the largest.:aaajOrity ever given in
that city..

GEN. UVNGSTREET denies that he has
gone over to.the Radicals.. lie says that
he only wishes the South to adjust -preinut
difficulties by organizing under the Military

ILIAD. SrEvEto declines to become the
guest of the City Council, of Baltimore. for
vant of time.—Telegram.

lie will not be allowed that excuse- when
he comes to be the guest of the old chappf
below

rkt; announcement is made that Sheridan
has backed down from his lofty elevation,
and will extend the registration. inNew Or-
leans, as ordered by the President. It does
not seem to be disputed that Gen. Grantand
the President are in harmony upon thisottes-
tion;

itAXTMILIAtir 'SHOT
Official intelligehee has been received by

the Austrian-Minister at Washington; and is
confirmed by official dispatches to our gov-
ernment, to the effect that the ex-Emperor
ofMexico, Maximilian, had been sentenced
to. death by a court-martial, and that the
sentence had been carried into _effect at 7
o'clock on the morning of the 19th of June,
by shooting him dead with a file of Mexican
soldiers, The despatch comes from the cap-
tain of an Amstrian sloop-of-war, which ar-
rived on the 29th inst., drapettin mourning,
:it New Orleans, direct from Vera Cruz.

Weregard this execution'as a disaster to
Mexico, 'n insult to the United States, and a

scandal 0 mankind. Whatever may be said
ifhis in perial enterpri.e, Maximilian vas a
liberal . ti enlightened prince. When Aus-
tria ma e him Niceroy of the Italianprov-
ince. ht was so generous toward conquered
'Lomba ly and Venice that he was recalled.
In Me 'co such n rule as was permitted to
hint :Cowed a progressive statesmanship.
He was an accomplished gentleman. The
end of his life shows that he was abraveand
self-denying goldter. To take such a man,
a prisoner, in broad day, and shoot hint,
merely because he had been unfortunate In
war, is a blunder. To do so in defiance of
the civilizekworld is a crime. Onr Gov-
ernment merely asked the poor boon of this
helpless, unfortunate young man's life, and
itwas denied. We gave Mexico national
triumph, and inreturn she spurns even our
counsels of mercy.

BLACK RECRV/T8 NEEDED
• The Radicals are in great and- distressing

need of negro votes. Negro suffrage is their
only hope of salvation; and if that should
fail them, howawful mustbe theircondition.
They would be doomed to perish miserably.
They see the handwriting on the wall that
they have been "weighed in the balance and
found wanting," and hence their frothy and
almost maniac appeals fir negro suffrage.
The sentence against them is uttered by
men of their oWn party. "A long war with
its demoralizing influences," says • Thurlow
Wecti,-thas cankered theRepublican party."
-This cankered, corrupt, rot ten party is now
controlling the destinies of this great Repub-
lic. But its leaders see clearly that its cor-
rnption'und rottenness will soon end in its
annihilation. Hence, they seek to inoculate
it with a new element—the African—to in-
fttse a little more life and vigor into it and
preserve lit deiaying,rotten carcass a little
longer from utter extinction. This is, in
hie!, a tacit, but yet a most clear and unde-
niable, admisilon—that the white voters of
the country will overthroW the Radical par-
ty and drive the cosruptionists from the
high places of trust anti power. They dare
not trust the white men of the country.
They are afiaid of them, Hence, their de-
cided purpose to give the negroes the right
to vote in order that they may vote for Rad-
icals. Mitt is_the sum and sulitance of their
clamorfor negro suffrage. It is a mean -and
cowardly motive, but it is the sole one that
actuates the Radical polificianS.

WHAT OVOHT TO BO DOSE.
Xow is 'Willie,says the World, to pre-

pare for the great Presidential contest of
18iIS, upon the result of which dependS civil
liberty in this country. It is to settle the
question whether we are to be governed by
the Constitution and laws, or by the whims
and caprice of anirresponsible majority of a
Rump Congress. 'lt is to determine, more
than any other election that has preceded-it,
for or against therepresentative constitution-
al government established by the heroes and
sages of the Revolution. It is to determine
whether we shallbe a great, powerful, free
and prosperous nation, governedby wise and
humanelaws, or whether thecountry is tots'
torn to pieces by Diction and violence, and
finally to end in despotism. If the country
is to be redeemed from its present downward
tendency, -it must be done through the prin-
ciples and the sway of the Democratic party.
This is a matter that vitally concerns us all.
ERs are all alike interested. We cannot es-
cape its consequences, however we may neg-
lect tour duties. Each and every Deinocrat
hasuduty to perform,-, and , iu no other way
calt;Eso much- good he accomplished us'by
the timely diffusion of sound Democratic
newspapers. Every Democrat should con-
stitute himselfa committee of one for that
purpose. Put them on the cross-roads; put
theMin the families of the poor, and in the
hands of moderateRepublicans. Get up sub-
scriptions among Democrats who are able
and willing to contribute for gratuitous cir-
culation. Democrats have failed in their du-
ty in this respect. Our opponents circulate
five papers-Jo our one. Theyappeal to men's
passions ; Democrats appeal to their reason
and their patriotism.. Oar opponents are
chiefly held together by lust of power and
public plunder; we are unitednpon the great
and tried principles of civil and religious
liberty. , Their history is one of strife, blood-
shed, disunion, bankruptey, and widespread
national calatu4; whilst <Blot. is ahistory of
more than half a century of national happi-
neseand prosperity unexampled in the hist°.
ry of any other nation or people in modern
times. Democrats! If.you-will hut deserve
success, you 2willbu victorious. Our Demo-
cratic friends in Connecticut haw done their
duty, and th-ev hive tioblytriumplyd. 100to
work and dollewiseI ..'• .

Tun Pittsburgh Post, in commenting upon
the possibility of the Radicals nominating
Gen. Grantfor President. says:

"If Gen. Grant is nominated by' the Re-
publican party, the question will a-rise witeth:
erwe (the Democrats) shall,as a arty, op.
pose -his election? There is no Individual in
theUnited States could commandacorporal's
guard against him."

To which the Republican, of thesamecity,
responds, and we endorse every w9rd that it
utters :

—"The Democratic puly willneversopport
Genet's+) Grunt, General McClellan,or Getter-

' al anybody else who will demean himself by'tempting a nomination under the banner of'Mut Stevens, Wendell Phillip', Ashley,Sumner and the balance of the itadleat par-
• ty... If we understand the object ,of theDetuocratie party, it is the elevation of prin.tilde not Merl, II meking after."

OE s3g7,et 1,195 .3327,1131,74
The same magazine thus alludes to the

profligate waste of public money in Wash-
ington and in the Northern States and
when, it is remembered that for the past six
years the Radicals hare had 11tH possession
ofpower in this section, thetax-payers, man-
ufacturers, and business men of the nation
will see the importance of their defeat as
mennß ofrelief:

Itsurel} cannot be 'deemed unreasonable
torepent that for the current fiscal year, we
shotild hays something like an approxima-
tion for the. scale of expenditure which ob-
tained before the war; excepting in those
items of expense which must be regarded as
inevitable results of the war. Yet we find
the report of the Secretary of the. Treasury
gives for the six heads of expenditure above
enumerated, un aggregate of #216,569,398.as
the estimated disbursement for 1867 or
$156,710,026 more than in 1860. It is :true
that of thisamount $04,000,000 is apportioned
for the payment of bounties; but it is also
true that it is through appropriations of this
very character, based upon no nelifal claim
on the government, and really in the nature
of it political gratuity, that the public expen-
ditures are being so enormously increased.

Nor is this extravagance in apprOpriations
peculiar alone to Congress. The State Leg-
islatures show a like recklessness of expen-
ditures. Here also the immense sums raised
in support of the war have demoralized•
every idea of economy, and, large suits of
moneyare voted with spendthrift heedless-
ness. It may be safely estimated that the
States, exclusive of the -Southern States, have
increased their debts during the war nearly
$300,000,000, while the city,town and county
debts have increased to a still larger extent,
the consequent local taxation being most in-
jurious to the interests ofproperty holders,

We think it is high. time that somecheck
was imposed upon this recklessness in accu-
mulating debts. A large portion ofourFed-
eral, State and local war debts were con-
tracted in a currency worth 50 to CO rents on
the dollar, and most of them will liti've to be
liquidated in gold or itsequivalent.. Sofar as
respects debts contracted for war purposes

I this was an inevitable misfortune. But. in
the ease of enterprises undertaken now, or
appropriations made for unnecessary objects,
no excuse can be given. Unless weare pre-
pared to be stigmatized as a nation of bank-
rupts we must suspend, the accumulations
of debts,and by a system of rigid economy in
every brunch of expenditures preparefor the
day of liquidation.

Our roublic men and the press haye,*of
late years, so dwelt upon the idea of our ex-
haustless resources, it has really become a
Popular belief that there is no limit to our
paying powers. The apparent ease with.
which the revenue has been raised the last
two years has helped to -confirm this belief
That we have the ability to meet allour out-standkrobligations, and that they will be
faithfully met, none can or wish to deny. It,
is not the possibility of repudiation that *a
fear; it is ratherlbe knowledge thatwe shall
make full payment, but in doing so shall be
compelled to endure a system of taxation
which will paralyze our energies and crip-
plc our industries unless we check this uni-
versal spirit of extravagance. Evennow the
country is laboring under its burden of-taxa-
tion; every interest is becoming restive un-
der its portion of the load, and endeavoring
to shift it upon other shoulders. Shall this
be increased or will those in power realize
our true condition, and cease giving away
the. public money and lending the public,
faith for private enterprises ? '

These facts should marshal the people in
the proper direction. We must curtail the
expenses ofour national, State and munici-
pal governments, or expect financial and
business revulsions of a most appalling char-
acter. Reforin need not be expected from
the party in power. They always increase,
and never diminish, the cost of government,
If, therefore, taxes are to be lowered, it must
be through the agency of the anti-Radical
party. Let the people remember that,when
counting the cost of conducting their busi-
ness,

JUDGE SUADSWOOD.
On every side the Radical press is compli-

menting Judge Sliarswood, the Democratic
nominee for Supreme Judge. He is to good
aman and able a Judge, that they:. cannot
help saying kind things about hint The
Pittsburgh Gazette, an extreme Radical ,pa-
per, s.a3-.4:

"In nominating Judge Sharswood as their
candidate for the Supreme bench, the Demo-
crats have made a wise selection; for them-
selves dining the progress of the canvass,
and for the people of-the whole Common-
wealth in vase he shall he elected. He is as
suitable a man for the place as could be
brought forward. Naturally of sound and
discriminating Judgment, his facilities have
been matured by thorough study and large,
varied experience. His reßutadon as a man
is unblemished. buleeddie isaconsistent and
honored office-bearer in the Presbyterian
Church. As a magistrate a suspicion of un-
fairness or partiality has never -been raised
against him."

The Sunday Dispatch, of the same politi-
cal persuasion, says:

"No better lawyer than the Hon. George
Sharswood can be found inPenizylvania. As
a Judge he has had ample experience, and
has conducted himself in all things with pu-

rity, inmartialityand industry. His knowl-
edge of the law,ts extensive. His longprac-
tice has cast amind, originally of a judicial
bent, into a firm and enduring mould. His
judgment is strong, his perceptions acute and
his desire toll° justice in all cases transpa.
rent. lit, has us little of the weakness of
Etvoriteiam or of thefault of dislike as any
man and inhis lung career upon the bench
of the District CdUrt of this City there has
been nothing . to show that fie ever allowedhisprivate opntions to influence his judg-
ment or to color his views of a case. Webelieve him to be most admiraidy :fitted fortheposition for which he has been muted,bypersonal integmty, deep learning, end the
possession of ' the analytical ability whichcompares principles wi filets and applies to
circumstances the fitting legal consequences.
The eitizenfor T'idiadelphiiwill hewell sat.
Istled with,the' nomination of :edge Sham.
Woodtunny) wM havea' itandsrftnestpartOm independent Toter% or itllrrties, .

The Bucks County Intelliaeneer„ pay* Idea
the following compliment

"To Judge,Slutmvood, so'Cavas we know,
there eau be no personal or plailissicntal ob.
jection. His reputation, gained by tong andthithful ter tleog upon the bench, Is unipot.
fed." - -

Now, when there is sty good, pure And :Ado
a man nominated for Supreme Judge, on

whi sith alt parties awe, what is thenecessity
of having-i'coote,t Antc tiolli? lie ong,itt to
tw elected act:lsolation.

Tat Cram ford .Lielnoend argues that the
recent Senatorial issue in Crawford county
was not so much a ConteSt. between-Lowry
nil McCoy as a renewal of the fight between
the Pettis and the Finney !bedew. The'un-
fair manner- In UNA 'the—PAM men-Were'
treated lastyear has continued to.rankle. in;

,their'itosonnOilld they determined to Punish
McCoy, who was the Finney leader in-18611,
for his insulting course towards them at that
time: The Democrat says of the Radical

.

County Convention
"Itwas apparentWen impartial observer

that tlorganization of the convention had
beenpreVionsly arranged for the purpose of
achieving a triumph for a particular faction.
Why it was, we are not prepared to say, but
it is a that that the Mends 'Of 'Mr. Finney
seemed to permit their enemies to -work the
cardsto snit their Own peculiar interests.
the officers of the convention were anti-Fin-
neymen of the most bitter and uncompro-
mising stripe, and, as isreported, last fall sup-
ported Gen. McCalmont for Congress. The
County Committee is also anti-ney, the
chairman of it being Mr. IL C. Johnson, and
one of the members Mr. J.D. Nicholson, late
of the Crawford Journal. These are but
specimens orthe whole. We predict that
from this time forth the friends of D. A. F.
willbe_ made " hewers of wood and drawers
of water?! They will be e subjugated." and
all their :political honors and emoluments
"confiscated" -

WE have seen-no event in political circles
for many a day that gives us more gratifica-
tion than there-nomination of Wm.P. Jenks,
Esq.; as the Democratic candidate for the
Legislature from the Clarion district of this
State. • In the last Assembly Mr. Jenks was
adinittedly one of the ablest, if not the very
ablest, member. lie had something better,
too, •than rare talent,--astern integrity which
even his bitterest political opponents would
not undertake to impeach. Were more men
like Mr. Jenks in our legislative bodies it
would be better for the country.

Tan uniformly kind tone in which the new
dress of the Observer has been announced
by our cotemporaries of both parties, in all
parts of the Union, is a welcome sign that
our efforts to get up a neat and creditable
paper are not without appreciation by the
members of the fraternity. The"editor returns
his warmest thanks to the, brethren for this
renewed token of their good. wishes, and
hopes some day to be able to present a jour-
nal that will be fully worthy of their compli-
ments.

TICE party newspapers are beginning to
canvass Gen. Grunt's position with a good
deal of eager vehemence. On the one hand
it is claimed that he is a Republican, and on
the other that he is a Democrat. Gen. Tay-
lor went through precisely the same ordehl.
He finally settled it by saying that he was
"a'Whig, hut not an ultrii Whie We
think it not unlikely that Gen. Grant's. posi-
tion as partisan is somewhat the same.

THE N. Y. Tribune is responsible for the
following piece ot "sarkasm :"

" We have another batch of rumors about
Mr. Stanton. Some say that he will resign,
others that he will be removed. We discredit
them. Mr. Stanton belongs to the class that
rarely die, and never resign. As to his polit-
ical sympathies'they be expressed by saying
that there are three parties in the country
now—the Democrats, the Republicans, and
31r. Stanton."

POLITICAL 1110;VITIES.

611n.Wtitex Chief JUstice
9s

Awns in Rich-
mond halal put in. the. noon!, den of tin
Spottswood, Where the Wesident, Gen. Gnuel
and 4efferßin:Datit have_ lately, been .before
him %and nevonlishd to the chambenuidd
`that "he would likirto poses their-qualities
—tna.geohei of Davie, the perseverance of
Grant and the Indomitablewill of Johnson."
The atrociously Copperhead compliment to
the President Itrojild shock us,..but. for thedeep& damnation bf atteribing genies" to
Davisi,..andlbeClief4tudico ue.etinatthinkto vindicate his loyaltyby damningwith faint
praise the "poseveranee"o4.Gen. Grant. Let
the narrow minded blockheads search into
this thing.

GE..slty has becoMe a Good Templar. It is
good news to hear that Geary has become a
good anything. •

HON. JEFSE Bntonr, who was once a
United States Senator from Indiariu,hasrisen
to be u candidate for the Legislature in Ken-
tucky.

Tar. Boston Commercial Bulletin has the
following on" IL G.'sautograph:
Don't sign it, Horace! Don't•you offer hail ;

Let Southern Bondmen take 3'elf. out of jail.
Beware ! Posterity will read your name,
Joined with a traitor's on a page of shame.
"Oh! never fear," says Horace, as his eye
Gleams like themoon upon a twilight sky •

"That's goal whine, but don't need to heed
it;

'write so ha'd posterity can't read it !" •

• JouNaos: we verily believe, would pardon
the •Devilnlf he had n ehance..-4,oriatoirn
Gmetit. " •

A sceittT society in Tennessee, composed
of negroes, is !morn to murder any of the
members who :thatulon its ranks or oppose\
Brownlow.

Mn. Prittitrs insistsupon having a negro
for Vice President .Why not hen candidate
himself? He would do just as well,

Sow:Southern limper says that Jefferson
Davis once owned seven hundred slaves, but.
the only,pne of his bondsmen who ever dis-
tinnished himself was Horace Greeley.

Tttou is JerFensoli was President of the
United States eight vears, and the Federal
government cost during that period only
$41,100,1'87. The taxes of the people of Penn-
sylvania now in a single year exceed doublethat sum.

Tire Radicals think thelegislation of Con-
gress will make the negyijust what lie should
be. They have nodoubt That it, will changehis wool to Ilyperian curls, that it will give
him a Roman or Grecian nose, that it will
shorten his heel, scoop out a hollow- in hisfoot, and impart to him the odorof"thehalm
of a thousand flowers."—Pren flee. •

Glom; down street the other day we over-
heard the following colloquy between two
"American citizens of African descent:"
" See heal', -Ham! who goin' to make de
greatest stirhidenew Congress ?" "De great-
est stir, Julius' Why, General Butler, I
15pects." "Why so, Sam?" " Why, Julius,
you see he's got de Nioniis to do it with!"

Tim Evening Pout -pmclaims its fear of
"too much Constitution." So long as-. the
party it represents are in potvei,- it need
have no appriltension. on that :more. This
party thinks no more of Constitution., .State
or National, than of the occasional feeble
protests of thePost against some of its arbi-
trary measures.

And the Republican party would hang
every man who differs from them in opinion,
if they had a chance. If Johnson errs, it is
in Christian charity. and kindheartedness ;
but the opposite is the spirit thatseems to
actuate moe Republicans, namely, unreason-
able hate find malignity.—Levistmrn
era.

NEWS OF TIEE-WEEK.

GEOUOLFUNSCIti Tiun thinks the best
way toput anend the :Indian war is to
kill the Indian Agents...

A lhantorr man held -a' remption party
the other night to receive congratulations
upon having visited Chicago and returned
safely.

EX-Gov. HAWLEY, (Radical), of Connecti-
cut, proponnds the following question in the
Hartford Courant: " Who knows but that a
good many of us may yet live to pay our re-
spects to an-occupant-of the White House
who traces his descent downfrom sonic wild
and savage African chief?"

TILE morals of Buffalo are retrograding.
Last week two cyprians indulged in a prize
fight according to the most approved rules
of the Prize Ring.

A TRAVELER in Georgia KW five hundred
famishing, women, many ofthem with babes
at their breasts, seeking bread and clothing
at one station near Dallas.,

niPOPlTLAß.—Taxation is becoming un-
popular. Two attempts have been made in
this village to vote a tax of $2,000 to pay the
honest debts of this, corporation, amounting
to nearly $l.OOO, and the people have refused
to be, taus!! The next we hear in this direc-
tion, will be the -Sheriff selling the corpora-
tion property to pay the corporation ilCbts.
Let 'cr rip !—Oledit Adraeale.

Rtotrr.—A. Rev. Whittlesy was a eandi
date, at the late primary election in Venting°
county, for the officeot Associate Judge, and
was beaten by more than two to one. That
iva's right. A preacher who is ready to'de-
sert his higlrcalling and dabble in politics, is
not worthy of confidence.. Ifalways defeat-
ed in their political aspirations it Would pro-
motethe welfare of both Church and State.Craft:ford .leiwerat.

COPPEBIIEAD.—It is nearly the season" of
the year to resume the use of the slang name
" Copperhead." It. is used by Greeley's
blockheads to frighten men of little mind in-
to voting against the interest of themselves
and the coauntry. None hut the knaves and
the fooLs use it, and men who would be in-
fluenced by such arguments ain't worth two
pounds of soap fat.--Alac Castle (211.) Go-,
,zdte.

CHAUNCEY C. Bran has challenged Wen-dell Phillips to discuss with him the capacity,of thetirfin. selfgoverntnent. "I have.says..3lr. Barr; with great, pains.• andwlihunfaltering devotion to .the cause of truth,
searched over the wholeghbo for all instance
where the emancipation of any considerable
number of negro 'slaves' has not resulted in
the ruin of both races."

Peon PUILADELFIIm—Por sothe pat% pastPhiladelphia has been governed by the Radi-
cals. The legitimate result of such rule has
followed. The Treasury of thecity has been
soeffectually plundered that :no public cele-*ration of the Fourth of July will be had
this year. The.reason assigned is "no mon-ey." It has allbeen stolen andmisapplied bythe party of great moral ideas. Poor Phila-delphia. - -

Tim 11P—ILT31 'OF TUE PRFADMIT..—.TheWashington Intelligencer denies the 'reportthat President Johnson is afflicted with
" Bright's disease of the kidneys."—.Y. T.
Ettnsny Pint.

We are enabled upon the "highest author-
ity" to.state that the President's difficulty
lies not.inhis kidneys butin his backbone..—,
&eh. fJnian. ,- •

CONNECTICCT grnitui lia.s written, with-
out the aid of a glass, the J Lord's Prayer in
full, four times, inside of a circle We size ofa
golddullar. The writing includes287words,
or 1,038 letters. -

A -WIDOW in Paris. aged 4.1, married a
young man aged.18, By, her first husband
she had a 8011 whose age at the time of her
second marriage was 21. .',She recently died
and by her will left her fortune to her son
and husband.. As her husband ;was not ofage his son was appointed his guardian.

AT a recent fair in Memphis, Tenn., .ti
stand of colors was.votetbto the Commercial-
_as the most popular steamboat, and the pre-
sentation was formally made on the 11th
nit., the pftaentation speech being made by
Raphael Semmes. The Admiral called the
Stars and Stripes "the colors of our common
Country, whatever may be their present sig-
nificance."

-Two men in Davenport, lowa, claim. the
same • woman as their lawful wife. They
have gone to law about it, and the judge IS
puzzled as to which man to assign her to.
The woman herself dotet care particularly
which of. the two wins—she's sure of having
one, no matterLow the case is decided;

A CONNEeTICUT newspaper states that the
third wife of a poor man living in Plainfield,
in that State, has worked in n factory till
she has laved $l2O, which she expended,
without the knowledge 'of her husband, in
the erection of- two neat heatbdones in the
cemetery, to the. memories of Ids two dead
wives.

A mov mauled Thomas Gallagher, aged
seven years, with sonic other boys, was
drinking from ft hydrant In front of-some
new buildings in Philadelphia, on Friday
afternoon,when one OP the brick-layers threw
a brick at the boys which struck young Gal-
lagher on the head causing instant death.
The murderer was arrested.

Putts has gone madon the subject oflow-
necked dresses. They tire getting more and
more dee.Allete, and the leaders of ten are ap-
pearing without any bodice at all, merely
using n band like that' worn by infants,
which has the advantage of covering .up
nothing in front, and being uttbrly regardless
of everything tx,hlnd. It requires tact, how-
ever, to keep it on. One lady; with no
sleeves, at a ball lately :given in Paris, and
only. a gold cord, in the excitement of the
dance broke the cord, and everything came
down by the rim: Are we coining to this?

linmu w-Yorlkto was splendidly received
upon his return to. Salt: Lake City from his
tour through his bmvid dominions. With
two dozen of hisyives, a counsel of twelve
saints and escorts, secretaries- and outriders,
&e., &e.—formine a suit almost as brilliant
as the Sultan of 'Turkey's—he devoted two
weeks to examine the various settlements,
'Mid Salt Lake determined to celebrate his
return in nn appropriate manner. In the
Ivords of the local print, "the dimensions of

I-the demonstration-were prodigious." There.
were over filly carriages in the procession,
and all the people of Salt Lake were, out to
do honor to their leader.

Drama Sunday and Monday- last there
were in Cincinnati and immediate vicinity
three deaths by suicide and two horrible
murders. The saddest tragedy ofall was the
murder of a young girl by her lover, and the
subsequent suicide of the latter. Wm, Betts
had been the Accepted 'lover of Sarah Klein
for about a year, but she became tired ofhint
and preterred another. - Betts went to her
house last Sunday night and saw a rival kiss
Sarah at the gate. If 4 drew a revolver, anti
us she turned anti ran to, the house, fired
three shots at hers without hitting her.
Gaiumg the front door, site rushed into the
house fold locked the Owl.. He pursued her,
dashed himself against the door, forced it
open, rushed into theroom to which she had
retreated, and tired ,at her another shot.
The ballPenidrated vital snot, passing in
•at the lufek.nnd she fell to the floor, dead.
The murderer rushed' again into the open
air, down through the yard, over fences and
fields, halted suddenly, placed the muzzle of
the pistol to his head, discharged the re-
tuahnu,g athridge, and blew Lis brains out.•

A SAD Tat:E.—A St Louis correspondent
says: "A year ago, the daughter of one of
our wealthy Main street men Married a clerk
on $2,000 a yearAgalnst her father's will.
The honeymoon blissiwas scarcely done,and
the battleofliferea Hybegun, whenshefound
that her husband was notall her fond Im-
agination had pictured him to be, nor wed-
ded bliss so rosy as she had dreamed. , She
told her mother she *add like torime back
to her home, and hermother pressed her so
to do hut her fattier; made of stonier mate-
rial, did not come into the arrangement so
easily. Leaving the jfollowing note on her
husband's table, she repaired to her paternal
hearthstone': • .

"1 have gone home! to ay fether. Fare-
well. Be hapiiy.• MAity:". .

Home that was, alas 1 she went to ; but
icy ghumes and rude rebuffs were all the
greetings she received. She could not live
there, and receiving no intelligence front her
husband she started out for herself. Rent
day soon' came round, and having no means,
she repaired to her rather, implored him for
money, andbegged for enough to' start her
in business so sbe could earn a livelihood.
Re rethsed; and she Said, "Whereshall I go;
father ?" Re replied, "I don't eare. Go toh-11, if you In her desperation sheshe said, "I will, father, and hold you re-
sponsible."

Rushing from her! home, she soon met a
gay .young man abOut town, told her tide,
and said, "She was wady for anything.' lie
made an appointment with her at' a wellknown assignation houseop Washhigton av-enue, and she; poor creatural=Commenced
to be numbered among thosewhose footfalls,
patter over the 104of hell.. •

~
•

SOME of our coteMporaries see n- to Thinkthif the triumph• of their cause depended,
like thefate of Jericho, upon the tunouut ofnoise made—in these days ofrefinement andluxury, an--article of real intrinsic merit issoon appreciated; benee the unbounded and
dhparalleled' suecess of the Plantation Bit-
ters. . .. .

This remedy. has :ever and always beenfound reliable. ' a gentle stimulant and
tonicappetizer It caanot, be excelled, It isnoalofibt a save:reign remedy.. file idarnaehiedisorders—for dyspepsia, Liver Complaintand in stimulating a healthy appetite.

MANGOLIA delightful toilet ar-ticle—superior to (!ologne and at half theprice. *-

IN TUIS city we have• quite a numberof
XtadlualgOatetlOW4 who are in the habitOf
meeting each other convivially. Not Ion"
slaw they utet'ina Acton, whenone who al
wayiroltudbeen . .to take:a nipdeclined .1w saving I "Excuse me, I don tdriac." " deuce you don't," said oneof
his companions.' "1 haven't drank' a drop.
for ;weeks." "Is that soy" "It Is." For a
liniment: a look of. astonishmentcame over
the countenance' of the drinking Radical,
Which gave wayto oneortmgnish, as ho said
"Good gracloul! have yon gone heck onour
Party ?"

S. D. 4; 11. W. Satre'sAMERICAN ORGANB-
- Messrs, Smith are the oldest reed in-strutnent manufacturers • in Boston. • Theyhave frpta.the ftrst btriyen to makcto, goodwork-as' Inman httntiA-'could produce; andhave been wide awitke for all valuable im-provements in such' instrument& Theypro.dueoa great range.of are% :caning in umand capacity, adaptlng em toparlor,school,chnrchnultall, as nay be desired. The manypoonta feeunprovententsmvnedeaclusivelyby these toanufaethreisrenable"-thero to eon-•trul the numufacture of this peenliarrgao,so that tie Other reed instrumentof 'whatevername or claim can compare with them inperfection, It Isonly necessary totry *ern,
to be satisfied of, this,—Yerment Aftaiont.Imiclud.

aollticy~gcmizir, LeiiiMEl46
tit:: NW YC{k Eveulk Post.]

John usetikto tje sallifits; atgtthougok hewas doing wU when gut o.`:dollarl.7,day
for his worki..,'Uo stlll.stsiudisaAa this.. tier.
viceof the same gentleman, but now he gets
a dollar and a 'half per, day, still he is not
saddled., One day his employer Bald:

"John, ypu, must ,ho.saxitts. money now,
andonllltinottotramble,tor yon.nited pnly
tp haTezi 42))ar,a,A,T."

616(4, honor,initifirlitthat'll. **ILA'
a dollar a (IV 401r, liner tOnipas they used
to be. lam not half'so we I oft as Y was
then."

"Bow can that ber dolm ;

"Well, sir, when I got a dollar a :day,
which was six &Mars trweelz,barring stormy
weatberl used to board with .my cousin,
who charged sac two dollars and a half for
the week, and,lhoTioam- see, I. bad three
dollars and a half left and that makes rue all

"And how much jlo you pay_ for your
board now?"

"Truth, sir, he says ho cannot afford to-
keep me forless than six dollars and a half,
and if things gO on, he will have to charge
more than that. So you see. if I work every
day, and get nine -dollars for the week, I
have but.tryo 'dollars .and 'a half over, and
that is mighty littlefor clothes and all 'ex-
penses, And if two,ridny days come inthe
week, as they have several times this spring,
I fall behind half a dollar on my board, With
nothing for other expenses."

"But why shouldyour cousin charge such
a price for board ?",

"Well sir; he says it is because everything
hi so high. The 'Medford has doubled his
rent, and meat, has gone ,up, and flour has
gone up, and everything has gime up, and' O
he must put up the price ofboard, or he can-
not live at all. It'smighty hard on the poor,
sir." • - , • .

Perhaps the gentleinaw did not think it
worth while to try and make John histekcy,
understand theprocess by which the pro-
teeliVe tariff oppresses the poor, by making
everything dear ; nor how. it 'works ag,ainst
the fanner In turn,wito has to psy a high
'price for hitetools,and a high price for his
clothing, and a Wet price for all the labor
he employs: And there is no human means
to bring it allright but by. a .repealof the
eiorbitant duties, which make everything
high, and benefit none but a . few capitalists,
who arecure to suffer in their turn ln the
long run.

New Publications.
Gontv's Lxuy's Boni von JITLX.—Tilti is

the first number of volume seventy-five, and
the thirty-ethth year of the Lady's Book ;

and we coo not feel that we are saying too
much when we pronounce it a superb-'nne.The beauty of the engravinzs, plates of fitsb-
ion,• ornamental work and literary matter
cannot be excelled. It Is made up of arti-.cleft 'written by the best Writers of our coun-
try.

PETERSON'i MAGAZINE for July's at hand,
and we can recommend it as a step in ad-
vance of its predecessors. Beside its usual-
compliment ofpoems and stories, it contains
engravings, fashion plates,and patterns in
great profusion. In its "Ann CbaW' de-
partment arc contained the rules of croquet,
with illustrations. Terms $2.00 per year.

Address C. J. Peterson, 303 Chestnut. street,
Philadelphia.

Tin: July number of The Old Guard is
now ready, and for-sale in, all - news agentS,
at 23 cents per Copy. Mail subscribers,. $3
per year. The publishers offer to all ' who
subscribe for 1861,and take the hack num-
bers front January, a large steel plate por-
trait of Jackson or Lee, the price of each. of
whielt is .$1.25. Now is the time to suit-
scribe. .A.thiress Van Eyrie, Horton. .ti Co,
No. 1119 Nassau street, New York.

Max, Monkeys, and Gorillas; Hon. S. P.
Chase ; Edward Carswell ; MadameLe Vert;
Mrs. 11. R. Stowe ; Rev. Mr. Spurgeon ; The
Womyn, at the North and the Women of the
South; A Little Prince of Wales, with like-
ned ; Monsieur Tonson, beautifully illustrat-
ed with thirteen original designs; Tempera-
ment arid Marriage; Delineation of 'Charac-
ter ; Fascination and Psychology,, Jttly
nuntber Phrenological Journal; 30 cents, or
t. 3 a year. New -vol. S. R. Wells, No. 359
Broadway, N. Y. •

JULY- ATLANTIC.--The -following is the
attractive table of; contents; The Guardian
Angel, VII.; by Oliver Wendell Holmes; A
Passage from Hawthorne's English Note-
Books ;Mona's Mother, by Alice Cary ; At
Padua:by- W. D. ; Poor Richard,
11, by Henry James, Jr.; 'Dr. Molke. by Dr.
I. I. Hayes ; A strug gle for Life ; Freedom
in Brazil, by J. G. Whittier ; My Visit to
Sybaris, by- the. Author of the "Man without
aCpuntry ;" The Piano in the United State,
-by James Parton ; An Ember Picture, by
James Russell Lowell ; An Artist's, Dream,
by T. W:lliggimon ; TheReligious Side of
the Italian Questimt, by. Joseph Mazzini ;

Reviews and 'Literary Notices.

COULDN'T SELL RN CORN.-A Corniced.
cut. exchange tell: the following story of a
boy who was sent from Croton, Conn., to
New London, last summer, with a bag of
green corn to sell. The boy was gone all
day and returned with the bag unopened,which he dumped on the floor saying
"There is yourcorn, go and sell it youriele
I can't." 'Bold?" "No," said the boy, "I
was all over London -with it, and nobody
said anything about green awn.-- Two or
three fellows asked me what el'd got in the
hag, and I told them it was none of theirbit-sinesa." -The boy -reminds us of business
men who are to be found in every communi-
ty, who do not,or will not recognize theben-
efit: of advertising.—Exelmage.

rUTWATIVE PILLS have bedome n settkd
necessity with the American people. Indeed,
cathartics always have peen and,always must
be used, in some form, by all mankind. In
this country, thepilular form of administra-
tion hn been growing in favor since pills
were first made of Aloes and Rhubarb rolled
into a ball. Their high position in the pub-
lic confidence has finally been secured and
fastened into permanency, by Ayer's Cathar-
tic Pilll4, the most combination of
medicine for the diseases they are intended
to cure, that science ban devise or art pro-
duCe. Those who need pills, no longer hesi-
tate what pills to take if they can get Ayer's
Pills,— Wheeling(Va.) Prem.

TILE lima BECAUSE PRACTICAL—The sys-
tem, of practical' actual business training
adopted and so'successfully pursued at the
Iron City College, Pittsburgh; has been thor-
oughly tested and proved vastly superior to
the old theoretical metlitids pmaued in most
other:schools. By reducing theory to actual
practice, the studentbecomes anexperienced
accountant before graduating from the col-
lege. To be convinced of its immeasurable
superiority one has but to visit the college
and examine for himself, and comparethegraduates of this institution'with those of
other business colleges.

AN APT •ANSWER.—It WWI an apt answer
of a young lady who, being asked where WHA
her nativeplace, replied ,"1. haw none : lam
the daughter of a Methodist minister."

A.RltikD
SpooNEti-11Aun07—Oh the 2,th tilt., byRev: .1.11. Black, Mr. Alfred B. Spooner to

Para 8., daugWE of Hon. E. Babbitt, all
of tliis city.

CARTER—iIk:Ent-1n Albany, N. T„ on the
21' ult., by Hey. C. I); W.. Widget/an, .11r.George Carter to Miss Ellen L. -Reese, allof this city.

HALL—Kti.nornx—At the residence of 31r.Win. Riblet, Suisthas street, on the 29thult., by Her. J. W. Weatherby, (if- NorthEaSt, !tit ChesterF. Hall, of Toronto, C.
W., to Hiss Diadama L HilhOurn, former-ly of Conneaut, Ohio. ,

.-Gatt.turat-411../..scrtAno--At the residenceor the Bride's father, on the 2.5th ult., by
Rev. Mr. Mead, Mr. Wm. B. Galleher to
Miss Nancy A. Blanchard, all of Union

M,cl4Trua--,Joaatrros—la Union Mills...onthe 274 Ult., byEsituire McLean, Mr. ,8. 4.
Mclntyre to Miss Caroline Johnston, all of
that place.

DAvisL—Samosta:—Clifthe 80th- r Mine, by
C. W. S. Anderson, Esq., Mr. Jesse Davis,
to 3fis•s Emily Salmons, all of,Waterford,
Erie Co., Pa.

DIED.
LovE—At Tioga county, N.Y.,

on the 23d ult., Maria, wifeof G. W. Laye,
aged spr. yew, Old 11 uppi th.l. -!')

McGnATii—Tri- this "city:ln—Tuesday, July
2d, after a lingering illness, Miai Anastisia.
McGrath.

. JARIF. PINE
Flour, Wh., $16318;
Win., 14 1-2315 1.2;
Spring, 11a12;
Aye, tiaB

W.beatN,Wh‘.: 6

Wheat, A:,O 5032 GO
Wheat, S., 2 30
Bran,

•Feed,
Corn, - 93305
Oat4, 75378
P°,t 34.9eor 1-75-

Butter, lb., 18
Lard, lb., - 12a14
Cheese, lb., 12 1-2
Tallow, 11., 0310

•Eggs -, don.; ,
(22

Hams, lb., 14a1.5
Shoulders,. lb., 10all
Dr'd App., lb., 10
Peaches, par'd, 38a40
Peaches, unp.,
'Green Peas, .1 00
eintwbersies, qtr. 10

8500
MARKET. .CATTI.X

16\f", livo weight; 6
1-'l'7 1-2.

\[q ton, owl., ria6
Veal, I.lar.;ewt,
Pork, "

IKOMMVB
PIII4IOIiIO SYRUP.

714 gran ateat*eeared Dr. J. B. Ilsohnoz;the
rrelSelkol. elfish, Cooseloptles, wise Itbed

- .•
• man lanabbible ewe* eat erbeleWNW

deathvowed to to Inweitable. Int phystesostato
' ovesaid his are Inearable idea be eommemeal

two of alb slaps too pseresill oessedy. Dys
health wie loitered to a wry short time, sad oe
raked .0M &Moe bap ben sppeebuided. be en
narliAtt ame gatelly dlsancend. sad kb preand
selikakr-smeabbne terakmilseiblerabile.- • -

elan bit Yeeeemy. be bee armed bb siterelen
Orchids* to Me are al Cemmulatlee and alt.
dla otitis sot onodly Wilt 0, and
the ears effected by lb aleakdaa. ben been eery

• tiansasts end' teal'111 weeneebaL, 'De.- ektemaca
seeksgotirwissel rielb r orrarei el the weer date.
Ma%WIN"bt 11111 S.baba aloanina of Mita%
• Itbail" allealladae le Oa tee ameaaptarae
Witmer be need tea at eery emelt" and to

.11W motto Path,. reborn russers. Do.
6011.101Cilli PULIIOIII‘ MUM ItEMStall
TONIC, lad NANDILAZZ PILLS ere esoorldbr
• mend In eosins Conswirption. Yen Wic-
klow aisostpuiy tech. lei Me sayas amtots this
without arias Ha. Seatau.., bet when It Is row
yen** Miebowie ... Was. U. aisr whim ball.
heifer, newallabasetafeenia withkb kogyirwaidle
We Ile lo Woo &Oen.
View ehrerre, whoa porthesbas. that the tsni

nesters et the Doelor-ons obeli to the larteihse
of Contrroptton, end the ober w he now te. In
prrtett Welt-wnt se the Govirrerotastents.
- Sold by ell • Vinusrbro 'end Varlets. FE.. 41.50
pa bottle. or ir.so the bed dean. Loam We
Melee should davitb ditveted la Dr. &bank%
Prindlia name. is north Is et, Pialeala/Aisk

Games, Magog& *yaw Demo Woos • Co..
ie. Y., LL Hawk Benialenb John D.

. fiat, CtoelaaiabMos Welkeraleybr, Mee"
la.; Cenba Brea. ILlaid; NsEU w. eh. tiohl

Ariz ~abbtrtistments.

WSI. A. QA4101,11/71,
Attorney at Law. °Mee !.10. 11 Noble Block,

drat dooron the right of Mate at reef, entrance.
amoral floor.

rr (IP 13 .11. AC 46 IS A. C0

J. )ir.- TAYLOR,
Manufacturer of

NAVY, -SPUN ROLLS. Bs, 10s,
And all the otterbrandaof

7r 0 13 A ID C Ol'
NO. t 7 PENN FtTREET,

ap11137-y. PITTSBURGH. PA.

VINICIOE Sr. L'lrCoN"i4
IXPIctiV LoCK-STITCH

FAMILY lIEWING .MACHINE0.1499nts1211 Peach St.. twit atde, two
-south of Mb at WV., Erie.- Pa.

d..

aIIWG7-tf. E, A. HALL, Agent

PEIMILMV'S
National Claim Agency

Oillee In Farrar Rail BurildiriF, Erie:, Pn:
SOLDIETIN BOUNTY.

All claimants for extralsinntyallowedby late
acts of Congress . ran have the same promptly
collected by mull= their discharges to me, the
receipt of which will be promptly neknowledg ,
ed and Instruct MDRreturned.. -

OF PKSIONSI.
11 per month for the total lass ofwoofeither

lee orarm, Instead of s'2per month for esch
minor child of deceased soldiers or seamen.
.A.bloother Increases.
ADDITIONAL FOR VOL. OFFICE-K 9 of C.fi A. •

Three month+ pay proper (or all In service
March fld, and diselkitmed after April . 11th, lsoo.
elating cashed. 't

Claims for arrears of pay. and pensions, and
bounty, promptly collected. Unequalled thrill-
Itles for closing and complat Ingclaims. Allow,

anon to prisoners of war collected. Only agency
in North-WesternIPerinigylvanta where years of
experience in the 11. Trt.astio:can be found.

Thankfttl for the very liberal patronage be-
stowed Inthe past, wehope by increased ripe.
rience and unremittingattention to patrons, to
secure their continued favor, °lnce. in Farrar
llntl Building. Address

S. TODD pERLEIr.
Lock PAZ 101. Erie, Pa.

Selling Out i Selling Out

HATS AND CAPS,
EATS AND CAPS,

HATS siNb CAPS,

RATS AND- CAPS,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
AT WITOLESiLE PRICES
AT 1111IOLES'ALE PRICES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

FUR THE NEXT GO DAYS,
poll THE NEXT GO DAYS,
FOR THE NEXT GO DAYS,
FOR TILE NEXT GO DAYS,

AT WILSON'S RIG .HAT STORE
AT WILSON'S BIG RA.T STORE,
AT WILSOX'SBIG HAT STORE,
AT WILSON'S RIG HAT STORE,

23 PARK ROW,
28 PARK ROW,
23 PARK Row, 7
23 PARK BQW.

1e2:1--2m

FOURTIE OF JULY.

WORKSI

FIRE CRACKERii,

TORPEDOES. ROCKETS.

And nll isinflanf

FIRE WORKS!

BENER nuitoEsy,
•

WHOL
a

LE AND RErAlf..

-7Jaaletalanalatual at Inarnat ram. Exhibitlona
got upat short notice. Send In or early. .

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruit; Nuts,' killing, nas., Prunes; Oranges.
Lemons, Clamed. Fruit. Crackers,Viso-

Groceries, Yankee Notions. Ttrys
and .Faney Gamic.

WE MANUFACTUREPURE CANDY!

xealboxesOra nCbe geskirtngGum
ingvbToxes lers, MOW

wily 70
bos 30box**Cracke ospedoelsjsCO:boxisOwnDriops, 40 0boxes Lox-rum, at ' • .

itFIN laR, 4SC: UVliGkEMS%

431 State Street.

•

43.ebr zubettionfitnto
401_4...e4a1;147.,
1:2131113

BOOTS & SHOES.!
PRIM

fa' wilt' 'anon Int) and'artrkiwp madantleoli
- hand a and Guiddnikkledock -44

Bonne and 1411.ara, at Ma

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED STORE,

.Yu. 14 Park Row, (Brown'. •Hutpl.)- -

MAAttack rtubnices eventMug in theboot a nd
;Mime line, including a large line of

FINE KID AND CO3LMON SLIPPERS.

Solr aget4 (or the city tot the

66 Peel)le Patent Hoot .1"

very dv►lrutle article fur ladles ,'wear.
irty-31.1-aut

TUE I7*MP:rt.SIGINImo,
Having purchwed the interegt or the Jleamo,

Vincent ,' In the

Pliii)Uß laxr• rEtu!ausizzly,s
Of the late non, tomb] respectfully soiled a

continuance of favor front the friends and pa-
trons of the house, and the public In general,
pledging himself that be will at all times try to
sell good and tellable

Flour, Feed and Grain
At the toweat price for cards In hand. froth my
long experience in thip branch or the trade, I
trust I know what the public &wand, and that
I am prepared to meet that want.

Mheulling myWaldo; to the publicfor tir
II patronage to me in tlur
strict attention to my buginemand theirmult<
to merita rout itsitanee of their p*troluiv. in the

it du abbectisentento.
NEW 17-0141 C

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY,
I.lls STATE ialtEtrf-, EMI:, PA,

iga,wdrinir Done with Netatness 4 Diapatch.

Heap skirts Made to Order on the Stentst-Notice.

Colken'tr Him are la eii.partiatud,with an extenrive Brm in Munchester, ithoujtbua enabling them to have th e ,kery Ixte.j ofFrench and Enallish
Oar Hoopmkirt dopirtnient.contaltia all 11.yttrium-kinds of Li. ea', alloial'A . liad (lithium.1Hoop Marta.
Our comet department enthrae..' the folk,

MK kinds: French. Enallah. AmerimnMadam Fars CononSkirt Supporter.
French CorsetPionly $1
Atnericiai.Coraeta cog..Enalbth Coraela from it i‘iCometKupportera ..... tt tiOur Repairing department lw xup4Tint4l.l.lby a lady whola thoroughly aivioninted with therepairing of all kinds of }looprilOra.

Our Wholesale department ratinot Iw.yr p,sod: Merchants auppiled at Nevi Vora prices,nelfoopt9tlrtx warrantednod Made to orderA. F..C4.111EN '

Proprie .tho.4-41C-tf.
ERIE CITY IRON ,WORKS,

11A:ILTFAMURP

Stationary and Padaftle steam Engiaiii
BOILERS, OIL SITLIA ,t TANEs,

Bradley's Patent Engine, Hicks Patent Pngizs.
Dlrpet Aettng Oren/fir Baw 31111s,(learetl ,

• Circular Haw Mills,

IMLAY 'MILLS -MID ILL
strAFTIN:9, rccLLln•<;'h(

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS,
=

OF:11844E SELDIFIN,
W. J. F. LIDDF;I.I., .8' 11"vJOHN H. 1111.1.w..4,fivey and Tr.l

The 13endley .11Inghte.
Manufactured by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORK'S.
twlee. Ms double the p.Oer

other Eugiue of etittol
Birth% who wish to incrOpse their ism,/

Without changisur theirboiler, can do MI by mint
hire firmiley Engine, which works the Exhauo
steam, and gives double ULM power trout
same bmier, thus waving half the' fuel. • -

Pitilol4--tl.

KEYSTONE STOVE WORKS.
TIBBALS, SHIRK & • WHITEUEAD

•• 31anufacturera of •

STOVES AIM HOLLOW WARE!
Have a large and extensivetwort went of Stoo.

•nt Wholesale and Retail. .

-THE IRON GATE,
isa first chow CoalCook,Stove,with or wnism

Reservoir, for hard or soft caul, -
or wood,and is

BETTER THAN THE STEWART STOVE'.
We also Manufacture the

WHITE SHEAF AND NEW ERA, ,
Both low oven Coal Cook Stoves—with wool

grates-ran be usedeither for woodor coal.
- THE FOREST OAR

We stilt manufacture lids celebrated low OTel
Stove for wood—with or withoutreservoir.

T.HE MENTOR,
A low oven Stove for wood. This 111 n new .to
of beautiful design, and now for snle=togetto
with u large assortment of Elevated Oven Conl,
Naar Cook, for wood or coal, and Parlor eel
Office Stoves, for wood or coal,
C. X. T1M1A.1..4. 11. SUIIUt W. X. WiIITF.IIEIf%

f.

111,APA.TC.114 13I1DF:111i
AND

Blank Book Manufactory
• .

10East Parlk,.E.tie. Pa. 7

We take pleasure in untiouncingto theyalak
that we have secured the aervieeh .

3I ti. J. ASHBY,
•

A most complete and thorough worlonan,ta
take charge id our

Bindery and Blank Book Manufactory;
•

;dr. Anhby has for several year. bfwn rnAck
In Penfield's Blank Book k:stabli+hment a
I3ulfnlo, and has no ruperior in the bum,.
Other valuable assLstants have been-erupt:yd.,-
that. work trout this department

WILL BE UNSURP.ISsEIi,
•

In all that pertains to good sti.ek,..uperlot fi.r
wardingand Nuperb frlY2l 474:.•

EAGLE FOUNDRY..
Peach Street, above the Bult.sli. Bast

ERIE, PA.

-itity-ANT .% ('O..
MANTFACTIIILICS ur

PARLOR, COOK AND OFFICE STOVE
Tlti AN-D siIEETMON WARE,

THE CELEBRATED CURTIS now!
And, all kinds of Iron Ca...flap.

Every Stove sold by us is warranted tefla
satisfaction. Kettles, Sleigh Shoes, Sad ir.4%
dm, on hand and manufactured to onier.
and Plow Binds of superior make and ituna-.::•
ty always on band. A call awl a fair Maid
ourarticies Ls all we ask.

nufsl3-tf. HENRY, BRY.LNT „t

HAYES .& KEPLER-,

Reaa Estates Agents:
r•ors P4AJUk_;.

Call at our office to learn the partatulsf!`'
terms and price ofa fine two story, 0,10'."
furnished dwelling, ),4city lot, a ell
the rity. Also, pit six arms iturfnue,f
With ilWeilinVithrtathery, fruit, ifful"i'
ten minutes ride from the Heed flout, .1, " ,

ofabout Sitfeet front, on a ittfAirlet.l ,weJ

the city, witha frame dwellili4.
Sixty acres finely improved land, sut ,..t.tts

frame dwelling with LI rooms, new and ,et`

Yenient, barn and other outbuildings; only
Of choler fruit; every requhatc for a kb.lntb
home. All within ten minutes' walk tbr.,
lugvillage on theLake tthore, west. 1":0;'
house, outbuildingsand grounds at our
It can be boughtfor eiLsh for $5,601

Flue dry building lots, cost from 5560 tor-i
each; in hand, halanee•ou 6 tart
about sa rode front the Public Square. ff
further infortuaUtm call at our oat ,.

Twoliouses and Rl!i'sl6s feet lot, lanceswt.:
of frult,—former/y" the. Cuntillighsin
owner about going 11-est. , will sell

Lot te%xbilO feet, on One of the heat up4o'
corners In the city furan elegant retnleso .

ILA 'VMS s!C
_

apla-tf. Reed FidateAiVt.,, need Bout. -

JOHN GENSECEINER&, SON•
DEALERS

Clotlll and Gent's Fund4hing Gob!
• - conNtit or sEvENTII s-rnErr..,

-irttF.. VA'

:Slanufacttirers and Whol. ,. .salr Dealer.
TOBAI SFMARS,-

.

u v-t... v I P I.: P., 4"..
co. 0 Federal Bt., .t ghee) Citi r 4,

Third door front Stdipensiou Bridge,

tePrrit-/Y. Sign of the Big 114.,
GEO. C. DUNN.

Formerly of the Arta of Chamber,. I

would respectfullyinform his old ensionrer!
the public generally that he haapurellso.

tl I EN).PRATT'S PHOTOGRAPH A
Paragon Building, over Austin's Jew
where- he Is prepared to make ellkin ,?!.

sites of pictures in the most approved rift
Prices always reasonable, .... 11t 7r f>

tat 10
3largaret Yeomans, hy 1 No. 10-Avr-- port
her next friend John L. M. colonial
De Barry, of Erie co.,

vs. Subisetia In I ."

Moses lieotuttu4.
VLF, on Moses I'm,

111, pear onthe Worth .

tastunt emote, !Lamy, wl
dricirelair suld Margaret.
the said Mosrs A- emu:IDA,

Jel7-3W. H.

tss, defendant, J'ljog
onday of ituRITO O4.' tlevrer ,4 D .l.
Yet.lUaln

otlittuldnOt Ixt. 4

• MINK, FOX.•
tOR- MUSK RAT TitA r

BYtaw itcresi Dr for 1.6
drel3-tf. J.1'...4E/11‘

T►'TE MILLING, FLOUR, FFEII,
ANL t ;RAIN BUSINE>O4,

IYWI* conthAuvd, In ull Hu deixtrtmenth. athe

ERIE MILLS, PARADE STREET,
awl the Store,

F: A P.; 'I" P 4%. 11 1E It 40
•

lartwerti nomand !lend
li'llerr,thr public will dud &good:dock always

fortude'with competent and wait.. :new on
//And toimpply their wants.

ap2.767-Iy. It. 11. 11AVELLSTACK.

CROCKERY STORE,
114 STATE STREET

, ISAAC ROSENWEIG, SEN.,
fins opened a new store of the alxwe deserlp-

t lomat, Ms old stand,near the South West corner
of State street and the Pork, where he Invites
his old customers and the public getierallY
to give hint a call. Constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of

Crockery, Glass, Moil and Silver Ware,
Bed Bonin Sets, 'Dinner and Tea.Sets, Knives,
Fork.e, Tea Spoons, Looking rilasve., Lumps,
Olobes,'Llihnneys, &e.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KINDS !-

Embracing some of the moot beautiful ever
brought to this market. Those who wish to buv
at a bargain will Anti it to their interest tocull.
lie guarantees to sell

3) PER CENT. BELOW
Any other hon.. , In the city me T7-ly

' COAL : COALI

THE,PLACE TO BUY COAL CHEAP!
EMMI

sairsns CO.'S COAL YARD,
Corner ofTwelfth nod Peach streets, Ezle, Tn.,
who keep constantly on hand Lehigh and PIM/
tip (Furnace) lump and prepared.' Shamoktu,

Stove and rustics; -Bituminous, for wakeand stenm, and
DIAISRBURG, PITTIiItURGII Atli HEATER,

'For Illackquelth Purposilt.

Our Coul is all re"elved by rail, 1.kl dry,
plunk flour, and

t :1;410:1s:4 :4 • g

We offergreat inducements to part ie. wishing,
to lay in -their winter supply, also to dealerspurchasing by the ear load:

air Give to a call awl we guarantee to glee
satisfaction.

July 191A-tf., SALTSNIAN d cO.

WA_PCIT.IES

ANIERICAN WITCUES,

SWISS WATCHES,

GOO -WATCHES,

SILVER -WATCHE.,

WHITE METAL WATCHES,

AND SOME CLOCS•S!
SOW cbeiip for etul, by

3IANN 8 FISHER;
, No. 2 Reed Block

LIME FOR SALE !

We would respectfully cull Um uttention of
fitill.DEßS AND 1.131 E DEALERS,

EiZM

NEW PERPETUAL LIRE KILN I
, Situated an the Canal,

BETWEEN FRONT AND SECOND STREETS.
Near Itreirm Ikx•.k.

We are now in fill * operation—have Ihne on
hand, and are prepared to furnish It from the
Min onthe shortest notice.

NEMER t SPOONER..

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
F 41311,

ONE ofthe mostfilms/int residences and it,
alrable locations for a vlllugetotwe,if now

offered for sale In the benntlhal
BDROUGR.OF GIRARD, PENN'A

The lot ,pontaina about oneacre °Viand. hasfifty choice graftedfruit trees,with choice shrub-
bery on it, a good well of water, a largeand well
arranged house with new cistern and eellar,and
a good barn and out house. The property is sit-
uated on Main street, and adjoining the -trade.
my Park—is but five minutes' walk from the
post office and all the churches. Cloudschools—-
and nomore pleasant place to reside and enjoyall the advantages of them, exists on the Lake
Shore. The village is located about two miles
from the lake shore, area one-halfmile from the
railroad station ofthe C. & E. and P. d Sail.:
roads. Terms easy. Parties dashing to buy or
having property in this city, if they desire to

dr
exchangfye,font= willanidit of advantage to call or ad-

my
nfr,

arem. S. TODD PERLEY, Erie, Pa.

STOP THIEF`!
ThaareatVestepa and Ankericaax

HorseInsurance and Detective Company,
Havecaught six stolen horses within the past

week, and have motored more horse thieves
since its organisation than any other company,
or than all other companiesand detectives com-
bined. It has a detective three extending from
rnrster h,Pa. tot...bonen Bluff's, lowa, andfrom
Cairobathe Lakes. It has an actual cash capi-
tate*SWAMP% and In authorised capital of
5300,000. It has over 18,500 policies In foree ,, and
is the only live stock lustintnee company doing
business in this State.

WARNER.tGERMS'', No,.1Park Row, Erie.
PS., will insure your horse*.or cattle against
death brdispue oraccident,ami against titeft,or
aspisektbett and death both,for Less moneythan
Itwould root to advertise your stolen horse. We
:Meatfill up theistic& paper with names of
wittiest and certificates ofindividuals-whew have
mariced remuneration from this company for
last animals, but one train the. knowtr firm
cif & sterrett, of this place, will be read
Actipt. Interest, which shows Gad the companyis
.04tukilteny la tact as well as in name,and thathey pot onlypay,lanes, but.'.puy• mem with
keesultucall and MOW.tindendglied, 'hereby certify that on
the =haler of August we insunsi our entire
livery man*, consistingof12horses,with Messes,
Worimarkalerrish, InWe GreatWestern Amer-
ican Rona insurance CO. • that on the RI day of
Septeraberque of them died of eholle, and on
the lath lANY of September we received a draft
en New 'Nitfor the (1l amount ofthe tnsur.
Race. fik23CII4ILSTESILETr.

Wed*fejt.
Ineuranee g,an be' erected In Waterford by

nu Alaarng.rigry aVadlanden: in Watts-
entegazblitz radaandlen ; In EMPLIOTWaI ElNtiIreIkuidnan, Very respectfully,

• W.14E11, 4:41041814.
Genetat ante, Life, 31arine and Rowe Maur-

aueedolllloa, Nab 1Park Bow, arte, Pa, , -

HORSE ISLANICEMS
gainsat,Reduced Wee,bY

J. C.PET.IVEN.


